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9Uk la the Orient.

When the empire of the Saracens
wu at its zenith, silk culture and silk
manufactures were added to the com-

merce of the farther East, which had
already proved a large element of pros-

perity. The Arabian tales are full of

allusions to silk. It was the material
of the tapestry hangings in the great
halls of tha; enchanted castle where
the young kiag of the Black isles mis-

erably languished, while he received
every day a cowhiding at the hands of

his unfaithful spouse. The trade in
silks carried by caravans from on city
to another is frequently alluded to.
A merchant dying at Damascus left,
we are told, 100 loads of brocades and
other silks there, made up in bales,
ready to be sent to Bagdad, and the
narrative shows that the son felt it a
matter of filial duty as well as a good

business venture to carry out his father's
Droiect bv traveling with the goods to
the Moslem capital. The giddy youth of

that day, if desirous to see the world,
usually made the grand tour ia a cara-

van. Bales of silk formed a consider-

able part of the riches of the robber's
cave, whose door yielded to the words
"Open sesame !" a:ul made the fortunes
of Ali Baba There is a neat story of a

practical joke practised by the Caliph
Uaroun Alraschid on an obscure citi-

zen of Bagdad. The man was stupilled
by a powerful narcotic, and whilo in

this condition was carried into the pal-

ace and put to bed. The next morning
he was greeted with evory attention
and ceremony as the Commander of the
Faithful, while the real caliph watched
him through a lattice and enjojed his
bewilderment. The fuu was fast and
furious, but catue very near being
spoiled by the uncoutrollable mirth
that ensued when a pair of silken draw-

ers was handed to the sham caliph h

had not been used to such luxuries,
and he put on the garment as if it were

' a jacket, drawing Its leg over . his
arms. In another tale, the pomp and
wealth of the king of India are descri-

bed by Sinbad the sailor in a sort of

official report to the caliph of Bagdad.
One ol the details is that 1,000 men,
clad in cloth of gold aud siik, march
before the oriental monarch The pat-

terns of silk, or their quality, bore at
that time some definite relation to the
rank of their user. Thus, it is related
of ZobelJe that when in a strange city,
though ignorant of the language and
customs, by carefully studying a cur-ta- iu

of siik stuff hung before a gate-

way, sli discovered that this was the
entrance to the palace of the reigning
prince of the country. But Zubeide
was peculiarly qualified for this study

she was doubtless a good judge ol
silk. A small patrimony which she in-

herited in BagJad had been invested by
her in the business of rearing silk
worms. !lie was so prosperous in pro-

ducing and selling silk that she was
able to restore the fortunes of each of
her sisters when they came to her,
successively, in a state of beggary.
Eventually she become rich enough to
own anil occupy "a magnificent house,
whose front was adorned with fine col-

umns, and had a gate of ivory." Uar-
oun Alraschid, in shared the
hospiialites ol this mansion one eve-

ning. He was charmed with its owner,
asJ made her his wife and the mistress
of hi hurem.

Palmlnc.

In i'iitsburgh they have a school for
teaching slight d tricks or
palming. Or. a recent visit to that
school 'palming" was the first thing to
be taught. This consists in concealing
the article to be manipulated In the
hollow of the hand. For instance, a
magician takes a silver half-dolla- r, ex-

hibits it to the audience anJ asks them
to thoroughly satisfy their sight that he
holds the half dollar in the hand,
blows and the coin Is no longer to be
seen. The hand into which the coin
was thrown from hangs easily at the
side, open, but with the palm turned
away from the audience. I.s position
turns aside suspicion, but if the palm
were turned over the audience would
eee the coin heid firmly in position be-

tween the fleshy outside portion of the
palm and the fleshy base of the thumb.
This is called "palming," and is part
of the alphabet of manual dexterity.
The "card" trick was also explained.
An ordinary pack of cards i. held up,
with the bottom card in full view of the
audience. The card is called by name,
and the magician, as he moves his arm
in easy motion with a wavy turn of the
hand, telis them the card whatever it
was, has disappeared, and lo! there is
another in its place. Thus the jack of
spades would be replaced in this mys-

terious manner by the eight of hearts.
The trick consists in dividing and
shifting the pack while the hand and
arm are moving. The feat is not an
easy one, and the pupils sprinkled the
pasteboards on the floor frequently in
attempting to make the single shift.
The coiu trick is as follows: Two coins
are placed on the table; one is appar-
ently tiirown from the r'glitto t'e left
hand, being "palmed," and wheu the
other coin is taken up and placed be-

hind the back, the two coins are in the
right hand. The left hand is now lifted,
as if throwing the first coin in the air,
a clinking noise is made and the two
coins are shown. The class did this
trick very well. Another and a harder
trick, and one that it would take con-

siderable space to explain so as to be
fully understood, was done with a coin,
a cork ball and an egg, the three arti-
cles being "palmed" in turn, bting
mysteriously interchanged, and finally
disappear altogether. The final disap-
pearance of the article requires a trick
caat with low inside pockets into which
to throw the articles. The full mean-
ing of every motion, every step taken,
every turn of the head and of the body,
the rise of the hand, the absolute
necessity of "palming" articles proper-
ly were here brought out. The teacher
wears his full stage suit iu giving in-

structions. The coat, which is d,

has six large inside pockets,
four In the breast and one at each side
of the tail ; also two outside tail pockets.
The vest is of the ordinary pattern, but
the inside pockets are large, extending
the full width of the cloth fronts and
being very high at the back and low in
front. Any article thrown in the
bosom would not miss one of the
pockets, aud very large objects can
easily be secreted in them. From these
deep recesses and the high inside
pockets of the coat come the hundred
and one things the magician apparent-
ly pulls out of a stovs-ptp- e hat or pro.
duces In doing other difficult things.

Hen make the laws, women make
tha customs.

FAKii AND GARDEN.

Perns A war i'orATOES. Every
mrhrv1 hmirtpen rrleri hvf arrners tostorG
aud preserve their potatoes through
me winter, anu wo may say uum es

come again. It is the most val-
uable nf nil though here and
there we find a person aud a writer
wno unuerwices to ten us oi its

It is universally con-
sumed In all civilized countries, as
where it cannot be grown it is imported,
which can be done long distances with-
out injury when ventilation is atten-
ded to. in storing potatoes several
methods are adopted, yet they are all
practically the fcanie, the object being
ia) protect them against freezing,
whether buried in pits or stored in cel-
lars. The first consideration is to keep
them iu perfect darkness ; the next is
the biLSehould not be too deep not
over three feet to produce warmih aud
cause them to sprout. Whea stored
in the field, straignt trenches are dug,
say twenty feet in length and four or
five wide, which are filled to the depth
of three feet with potatoes then well
covered with straw, on top of which
put eighteen or tweuty inches of earth.
In a pit twenty feet long there should
be about three gas escaiics or ventila-tiugopeniu-

which should be plugged
with straw aud covered with a board
set at an angle to Urn the rain. It in
cellars, barn or otherwise, the bins
should be covered with rugs, old gs

or straw. Those intended to
be kept for late spring sales should be
frequently examiued and all sprouts
removed ; for as soon as a potato be-

gins to sprout it loses solidity, dryness
aud quality."

All weeds should be cut, gathered
up, and burned, both in the garden and
in the field that is, if they have been
left to ripen seed by neglect or by press
of work In other ways. One is often so
pressed with work that some things
have to be left undone. Some thought-
less person may charge an industrious
man with idleuess or carelessness be-

cause everything about a larm or gar-

den is not In a perfect condition of
neatness. We who work know how it
is ourselves, and that soaiethings can-

not be doue as well as others always.
But if weeds have gone to seed, they
should now be burned, and not go into
the manure heap. There was never a
manure heap yet so hot, unless it took
lire aud burned up,as to kill weed-seed- s.

A long-continu-ed moist heat, as In a
hot-be-d, even, will not destroy weeds,
as may be notictd iu the vigorous growth
of all kinds from the manure of an old
hot-be- d. It is rare that a manure heap
will heat above 100 deg., and we have
found the soil to be V17 deg. under the
sun's heat the present season. And
yet the weeds grew all the faster for it.

Plant Apple Trees. While we
larmers to plant appie trees,

we do not wish to be understood as
underrating all other kinds of hardy
fruits, for all kinds of hardy fruits
should be found on every larm. But,
then, the apple is the king of fruits.
Its season is the whole year, late keep-

ers being ou hand, if proper care is taken
of them, when the early varieties again
ripen, It can be safely shipped all
over the Union, and to Europe even, as
it is now by the million barrels almost
annualy. It forms, or should form, a
part of one's daily food. It is health-
ful, keeping the bowels in proper con-

dition, acting on the liver aud warding
off bilious diseases. It makes i.lce
preserves, jellies, pies, dumplings aud
other desirable dishes. The tree Is
long-live- d, giving fruit for fifty yeais
or more. No larm, no borne, is com-

plete without a large orchard of well-select- ed

virietiesof appletrees. Every
farmer who has not a good orchard
should select the ground lor one, plow
and harrow it, lav it off for the trees, dig
the holes and plant the trees in early
spring.

Selecting JSked Coks. It is as im-

portant to make a good selection ol the
seed that is to produce the next crop,

s it is to choose the live stock that will
grow the future herd. The selection
should not be left until the time of hul-
king, but be done now. Go through a
portion of the field and select those
stales that are well tared an unu-uall- y

vigorous in fact, the bet the field
affords and give them an extra chance
lor further development by removing
the o:her stalks from the hill. Any-tilin- g

that will increase the vitality
and perfect the development of the
grain thai is to be planted for the next
seasou's crop, should not be forgotten.
We would seek for stalks with oue good
ear, rather than those with two small
ones.

Oats and Wheat. The experiment
has been made of sowing oats and
wheat together with a view to gain a
winter covering for the wheat. The
seed in the proiiortion of one part
of oits to two parts of wheat, was sown
in the fall and the oats sprang up and
were kUed by the early frosts, the
stalks and leaves lying on the ground
all winter, keeping the snow from
blowing away and preventing the sun
from thawing the lrtzen ground. Iu
the spring the dead oats make a good
top dressing for the growing wheat.
The crop of w'lear. secured the follow-
ing season was reported to be excellent,
w hile w heat on adjoining land, planted
in the usual manner, was of no value.

Flower Gardexs. In a dry time it
is well not to commence watering un-
less it can be done thoroughly and
copiously; a merespriukllngof the fol-

iage does but little good. Where a
general watering is not practicable,
those plants that seem to suffer most
should have the surface earth drawn
away, the ground well soaked, and then
ihe dry-ear- th returned.

Save Your Horses. Colic is mainly
caused in horses by indigestion. Too
much cold water when heated and too
poor and too coarse food will alsocau-- e

i Iia BHinp trouble. fliMMl around fdofl.
clean, sweet hay and sound oats will
keep horses in good condition.

Tha Hawk.

There was once presented to the
English Zoological Society a fine hawk,
caught on board the ship Exmouth, on
her passage from Bengal to London,
when in about latitude twelve degrees
north, and longitude eighty-eig- ht

degrees, thirty minutes east,. which
placed the ship three hundred miles
from land the Andaman Islands.
From the bird's tendency to fly away
toward the east, about the time of sun-

rise, for some days after it was caught,
the captain of the "Exmouth" was led
to suppose that it must have been blown
off or followed its prey till out of sight
of those islands. At the time it was
taken, it was la the act of devouring
the remains of a seabird on the main-topsa- il

yard, which it had previously
been seen to pounce down upon and
take up from the sea. This is the sec-

ond instance of a hawk being taken op
by the same captain ont of sight of land ;

and, on the former occasion, a sparrow
took refuge in the cabin ; the ship was
at tbtl time about eighty miles from
Ceylon. From these circumstances it
Is evident that hawks traverse great
spaces of the ocean, being able to feed
on the wing.

A Sussian man of science, D. H
Trautschold, asserts that the entire
quantity ot water on the earth's ur
faee is decreasing and that the level of
the ocean Is falling. This view will
find little favor in the absence of very
plain proof.

JL

DOMESTIC.

"Tub FEMiciors Habit of Incess-
ant Broiling." It is highly appropri-
ate at this present season to make a
protest against the pernicious habit of
incessant broiling practiced in so many
American households, clubs aud res-

taurants. This old, nasty and imper-
fect method of preparing delicate food
ought to be abandoned. It naturally
finds favor in the eyes of the cook, be-

cause it saves time and requires littre
skill. When legitimately used in the
cooking of a fat, juicy beefsteak or a
mutton chop it is good enough. But it
should be held as an axiom that to broil
a fish or a bird is wicked. Take a North
liver shad, for instance; when it comes
from the gridiron all the delicate flavor
of the fish is dl'guised by the taste of
the butter which has been lavished upon
it in order to prevent it from drying
up. But the same fish steamed or
boiled, and served hot with an egg
sauce, or cold with a sauce tartare, or
in potted shape, can hardly be beaten.
The same may be said of blue-fis- h,

salmon, trout or bass, as any one may
determine for themselves who is ac-

customed to the hastily-broile- d dishes
of fish usually brought forward at the
seaside Summer hotels. Take again a
Spring chicken, or, worse still, a snipe.
What barbarity to split them open and
dry out their delicate juices on the
gi'idiron ! Nothing but careful roast-
ing will do them justice. The same
holds good with all sorts of game ; pr-ticula-

the woodcock and chicken
patridge.whicUwill.be the first to
come in season after the snipe family.
Another drawback of our kitchens is
the lgnoiajice of the real use of the
stew-pa- n. Stewed meat, if properly
cooked, is a most nutritious and delicate
form of fxd, and a 6tew-pa- n is an im-

portant article iu an economical kitch-
en. The Joint of roast lamb which
left the table only slightly cut int",
would, if properly roated to be served
hot, present an unnightly appearance
as a cold joint. But by the skilful aid
of the stew-pa- u aud a judicious knowl-
edge ol seasoning an excellentdish may
be prepared of iu Efforts in this line,
however, usually eveutuate in a fear-(- ul

concoction called an Irish stew.

lleautmers- -

Ladies, vou cannot nnke fair skin,
rosy check and sparkling eyes with all
thecosnietiesofrrai.ee, or beautlllers
of the world, while in joor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beauty
as Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.
See auother column. Teltjr''ph.

The Care op the Hair. A fine head
of natural hair Is certainly a very great
adornment. Well-brushe- d, glossy,
smoothly-bande- d hair used to be the
ambition and the pride, or perhaps the
envy and despair of every young lady,
in latter day we have seen st ranee
changes in feminlneopiuion on this sub-

ject. All sorts of wild and picturesque
confusion, crimps, puffs ringlets,
false pieces of every description, have
deformed heads which might else have
been graceful. But bangs and inonta-gn- e

curls have capped the very climax
of ugliness. The prettiest and most
piquant face grows commonplace uuder
their spell. The brow, noblest part ol
the countenance, is concealed beneath
a straight or tangled mar, and undue
prominence is accorded to the lower
parts of the lace. We wish our girls
would resolve never to wear banged
hair or montague curled hair, unless
they wish to be taken for lunatics on a
tramp. To keep the hair in good con-
dition, eschew pomades, bandoline and
unguents. Brush it frequently with a

clean, dry brush. Cieause the brush
once a week with borax, or a few drops
ot ammonia. Ler the hair be loose aud
free at night, and in the daytime coil
it iu some loo-- e and easy way, fasten-
ing it with as few hairpins as possible.

There is nothing in modern discovery
SO wonderful anil merilorioux, as that
great labor-sive- r, Dobbins' Electric
Soap, (made by Crasiin &. Co., I'bila-rlelphl-

It U-ll-s its story on the first
trial. Ask your grocer lor it.

To Boil Rice. Tne simple secret is
to swell the grains up as big a possible
and so tha they will roll apart, the
same as one cooks hominy. Thus :

Take jaist cold water enough to prevent
the rice burning to the pot, which has
a close-titlin- g cover and is set on a
moderate tire. The rice is 6teanied
rather than boiled, until it is nearly
done, then the cover of the jwttstiken
"(T, the surplus suatn and moisture are
allowed to escape, and the rice turns
oft a mass of snow-whi- te kernels, each
separate from the other, and as much
superior to the soggy mass we usually
get as a fine uieally potato Is to the
water-soak- ed article. This is all,
nothing more or less, which is little
trouble enough to get it all.

ricCALiLLl. One peck of green to-

matoes, one large head or two small
I ones of cabbage, three green peppers
and two red peppers, lake out me
seeds. Irnm the peppers and chop with
cabbage and toiuati ei quite fine. Put
into a stone pot, sprinkle with salt and
let tand over night. In tne morning
diaiulna colander. Take one quart
of strong vinegar, one pound of sugar,
one-ha- lf ounce each ot ground cloves
and allspice, and two ounces of whole
white mustard. Put the vegetables,
vinegar, etc., over the stove in a kettle
and boil fifteen minutes. Put into
glass cans and make air-tig-

Method of Staining White Woods.
When naturally white-colore- d woods

are painted over with a concentrated
aqueous solution of permanganate ol
potaoh, which is best kept somewhat
warm (tepid), it is possible thereby to
give such woods the appearance of rose
or walnut-woo- d. Different kinds of
wood brhave with this solution in dif-
ferent manners, the wood of pear and
cherry trees is rapidly stained; white
woods, as, for instance, the acacia, re-

sist a longer time; aud resinous woods,
like fir, are acted on with greater diff-
iculty.

One for One Djll ir there
is but one way to cure baldness, and
that by using Caeboline, a deodorized
extract of petroleum, the natural petro-
leum hair renewer. It will positively
do the work and it if the only article
that wUL

Mixture fib DtsTBoriNO Flies.
Infusion of quassia, one pint; brown
sugar, four ounces; ground pepper,
two ounces; to he well mixed together,
and put in small shallow dishes were
required. In giving this recelpe we do
not sanction iu use, for flies are good
scavengers, and it is bad policy to de-

stroy them. By the destruction of a
few, more food is left for those that are
alive.

Astor IIOcse Coax Bbea d. One
quart of buttermilk, two eg, one
tablespoon ful of baking soda, two
tablespoon fuls of melted butter; stir In
meal until the mixture is about as
thick as buckwheat batter. Bake in
square tin pans, about an inch thick,
half an hour In a hot oven.

Stcffed Beefsteak. Cut a thick
lice from the round, in shape as near

an oblong square as possible; rub over
salt and pepper to taste; make a filling
of stale bread and fat salt pork, pepper,
sage, etc.; roll it up in the steak, sew
the edges of the slice together, bake in
quick oven, basting often. Hake a
dressing of the drippings thicken with
flour and season.

Cm Mrs. Co'te, Cholera Morbus. Sour Stoma a,
Dlarrucei and Dyrentery are speedily cured by
Dr. Jayoe's Carminatle Balaam. It remoTO
all sorvn m or ths Bowels, quiets the Stomach,
and restores Its mnrw a eon. As a family
rsmodv for many Affeetions ot ths Bowels pre-
valent among ebll.irea en.4 adults, during tbe
summer months, u is Mortally recommended,
being; prompt la lie operation, perfeotly sals,
aud easuy administered.

HUMOROUS.

Okb day last w eek a collector who
had snent six long months In trying to
effect a settlement with a debtor who
was owing $30 accomplished his object
by taking a note of hand running
thirty day. Three or four Says after-
wards he met the maker of the note
and said :

"Well. I got rid of that note of yours
yesterday.'

"Did vou 7" was tne pieaseu repiy .
"Yes."bnt I had to give up awful dis

count. In fact, I sold it for $5."
"Is that possible? Well, now, I'm

real sorry about that. If I had only
known how my paper stood on the
market I could have fixed it better for
you. Let's see. If a fifty-doll- note
sells for $5, one for $500 would have
sold forenough to make up your, fifty. 1

wonder we didn't think of it and make
one for $300 while we were about it!"

Wottlileaa Mu IT.

Sot so fast my triend ; if you could
see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that have been
raised from beds of sickness, suffering
and almost death, by the use of Hop
Bitters, you would say " Glorious and
invaluable'remedy." See another col-

umn. Philadelphia Preu.

A Cambridge mother sent her small
boy into the country and after a week
of anxiety has received this letter: "I
got here all right and I forgot to write
before; it Is a very nice place to have
tun. A feller and I we it out in a boat
and the boat tipped over and a man got
me out and I was so full ot water I
didn't know nothin for a good long
while. The other boy has got to be
buried after they And him. His mo-

ther came from Chelsea and she cries
all the time. A hoss kicked me over
and 1 have got to have some money to
pay a doctor for fixin my head. We
are going to set an old barn on fire to-

night, and I should smile if we don't
have bully fun. I lost my watch and
I am very sorry. I shall bring home
some mud turktes and I shall bring
home a tame woodchuck if I can get
'em iu niy trunk

"Alfred" sends in a song, in the
first verse of which he remarks:

I am waiting in the wlldwood, dear.
Beside the silvery water's gentle flow,

and so forth. In a song this style of
rendezvous may do very well, but
when you really want Essie you had
lietter forget poertry aud go right up
to the house and ask for her. Then
vou can have lots of fun waiting in the
parlor while she is being harnessed,
and like enongh two or three of her
small brothers will enter the room and
glare malignantly at yon fora minute
or two. When Esie comes, never
mind the brook or the wildwood. an

m saloon will answer just a
well.

The timid woman who sees a hurri-
cane in every cloud no bigger than a
man's hand, goes about greeting every
male passenger with the query, "Be
ye the Captain?" At last ptovid?nce
directs her to the right man. "Oh.
Ciptalu, is there going to be a storm?"
"I guess so," says the wicked captain,
"looks kind or black over there." "Oh,
Captain, Is there is there any fear?
"Lots ma'am." says the Captain, wink-
ing to his subordinates; "lo's of fear,
but not a bit of danger!" "Oh!"

"Yes, daughter, you should gosot.e-wher- e

this summer. Yeu can not stay
at home during warm weather and
live. To be sure, your mother, who
basn't been out of town since t: was
married, can stand it, but then she is
old-la- sh lor.ed and doesn't know any
'tetter and besides, she has fu! enough
doing the washing ai;l iro. ing. By
all means, go. Get a linen duster aud
a basket and go at once."

"Hello! when did you return?"
asked Snobson of his fr end liinns,
w hom he met on the street. "Why 1

haven't been away," replied the latter.
"You haven't ?: incredulously asked
Snobson. "Why you look to worn out
and near dead that I positively thought
you had been away to one of the water-
ing places for a few weeks for the bene-
fit of your health.

Miss Flirtingtox : "Yes, I like tl.e
place very much, JIajor; you r.ave
such a jolly set of meu down h re."
Ihe Major: "Yes, awfully jolly.
You'd better steel your heart. Miss

lirtlngton, in case ol accidents." Miss
F. : "Well, while I'm about it, Major,
I'd rather steal somebody else's, don'l
jou know?"

Vf.getise Is now acknowledged by
our best physicians to be the only sure
ud safe remedy for all diseases arising

from impure bloixl, such as scrofula
aud scroluious hunrr.

Amatecr Coming to our concert,
Mr. Brown? Mr. Brown Well no
I think not. Amateur Why, I thought
you were fond of music. Mr. Brown

Well, yes; you see, that's where it
is. (Amateur would like to ask him
what he means, but thinks it best not
to.)

ArocNGman who wa? pleasantly
engaged dealing out taffy to his girl
over the telephone wire, was much dis-
gusted at hearing a voice from the
central olHce remark: "Please hurry
up If you have anything to say; there
is a business man wailing for the
wire."

A romantic Chester iS. J.) couple
were going down to Atlantic City to
be married on the beach, but the young
lady became impatient and insisted on
being married In the cars. She was
probably afraid the wild waves would
say "don't!"

Why is it that whisky straight will
make a man walk rookeJ ? 1'robably
because you drink It. Did you never
think of that? You leave the whisky
in the jug and it will not make you
walk orooked.

The busy bee is mostly used
for fables and proverbs, but it takes an
enthusiastic horuet to adorn a moral
and point a tail.

A u.v trttn tn rltt h An tliA tinttesf
day this summer at Carroll, Iowa. He
got into a reingeratorcar wuiieuruna,
aud was locked in.

The difference between a sailor and
a pugilist is, that one is lashed to the
mast and the other mashed to the last,
or ought to be.

That rock and rye was a favorite
tipple in the olden days we know from
the fact that David put a liotle rock in
his sling.

The bee hive is the poorest thing in
the world to fall back on.

It is belt r to be a rightes of wrongs
than a writer about wrongs.

As upper flat An at istocratic noodle.

Db. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, cures every kind of humor, from
the worst scrofula to the common pim-
ple or eruption.

Four to six bottles cure salt-rheu- m

or tetter.
One to five bottles cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two to four bottles clear the system

of boils, carbuncles, and sores.
Four to six bottles cure the worst

kind of erysipelas.
Three to six bottles cure blotches

among the hair.
Six to ten bottles care running at the

ears.
Five to eight bottlos eure corrupt or

running ulcers.
Sight to twelve bottles the worst scro-

fula.
Bold by druggists, and in half-doce- n

and dozen lota at great discount.

Docroa's Eills. The man whose
Blood an i Liver is in good condition is
all right even in the midst of epidemic.
This has bee.i often noticed in the life
of every one. Ifallwonld only avail
themselves of the advantages of restor-
ing and maintaining the health of the
body,there would be fewer doctor's bills
and much less sorrow. The one thing
needful, and the one recommended
above all others, is found in Simmons'
Liver Regulator. The testimonials are
counted by the thousands, and its merits
are undoubted.

"Having passed through the siege of
YELLOW FEVER, in 1874. in Savan-
nah, and not having any physician to
attend to my family, I resorted to the
Regulator, and found it to be a perfect
cure and preventive If taken in time.
I had two children down with the
Fever, used nothing but Simmons'
Liver Regulator, and am happy to say
it cnredthera. It will cure aud keep
off Fever if taken In time.

It. J. Lest x a, Macon, Ga--

The discovery was made, some time
ago, that crude ammonia water or
gas liquor, as it is called acts with
great promptness in extinguishing fire
in a tar distillery. It is now recom-
mended, as utilizing the important
fact in question, that owners of cotton
mills, of tar works, varnish factories,
etc., should have on their premises a
stock ot about 1000 gallons of this gat
liquor stored in a tank or old boiler
mounted upon brickwork, and at such
an altitude as to give pressure enough
for a good jet service in case of tire.
The readiness it is urged with which
a jet of this liquor, tbrowuintoa burn-
ing room, would act, the space being
so enclosed, when the action is so pow-
erful in a comparatively open space,
and with such 4 refractory substance as
burning pitch, must be obvious. It Is
assumed, too, that the extinguishing
power of the liquor would be increas-edl- y

called iorth by a more intensely
hot flrr for, in this case, iu all proba-
bility, the ammonia would be decom-
posed, aud the generated hydrogen and
nitrogen gases would help to swell the
volume of gas, dis-
placing the air, and so choking out the
combustion.

The diseaie known as elephantiasis,
in which chiefly the legs and feet are
affected, becoming rough, scaly, and
swollen to great size by serious infil-
tration, the skin growing thick and in-

sensible, is frequent iu Brazil. It is
common to resoittoa medical treatment
of ifby compression, but this is found
to give but slight relief; nor do certain
proce-se- s. as ligature of the principal
artery of the lliub, appear to have been
successful. M. Mom-orvo- , a short time
ago, conceived the idea of trying elec-
tricity ou the disease. lis at first d

only induced current', and obtained,
in several patients a considerable dim-
inution of the leg aud thih, but not a
complete 0 ire. The method was, how-

ever, on consideration by MM. il
and Arntijo, changed to a com-

bined use of induced ami continuous
currents, mil this is said to have en-

tirely removed the infirmity in a num-
ber of cases. The continuous currents
appear to have the effect of soltening
ami, to a certain extent, liquefying
the indurated tissues, w hile the lnter-aiitte-nt

current causes a neabsorption
of the tissues thus prepared.

A t'trnith for foundry patterns and
machinery has been introduced in Ger-
many, the advantages claimed for
which arc that it dries as soon as put
on, gives the pitterns a smooth surface,
thus insuring an easy slip out of the
mould, and prevents the patterns from
warpiug, shrinking or swelling, as
there is perfect ii.iperviousHess to mois-

ture. The preparation of this varnl-- h

consists in placing in a vessel fifry
poutid of sheliae.ten pounds of umnil--I
t copal, and the same quantify ot Zm-gueb- ar

copal; this is heat ;d by the
external application of steam for four
or six ho.irs, being stirred ill the mean
time constantly, t here are then ad-

ded 130 parts ot finest potato spirit, and
the w hole heated during some four
hours to 130 deg. Fall.; this liquid is
then dyed by the addition or orange
color, and can be used for painting the
patterns. When u- - 1 for painting and
glazing machinery, the varnish may
consist of 'So pounds shellac, 5 of C'on-cori- al

copal, lOof Z inguchar Copil. and
130 parts of spirir.

If a piece of wood be placed In a de-

canter of water and the focus of a large
burning glass is thrswn upon it, the
wood will be completely charred,
though the sides of tha decanter
through which the rays pass will no-- ,

be cracked, uor in any way affected,
nor the water perceptibly warm. If
the wood be taken out, and the rays
thrown on the water, neither the ves-
sel nor Its contents will be in the least
affected ; but If a piece of metal be put
Into the water, it soon becomes too hot
to be touched, and the water will pres-ent.- lv

tail. Thntitrh mire water alone
contained In transparent vessel cannot
be heate'i. yet, it by a nine ins it De

made of a dark color, or the vessel
be blackened, the effect speedily takes
place.

The Pro fessor of Chemistry at the Ly-
ceum of Grenoble, In France, died al-

most instantly while delivering a lec-

ture to his class a short time ago.
There was a number of glasses on the
desk before him. some of which had
been placed therefor purposes of ex-

periment. He took up oue which he
supposed to contain only water and
drank a deep draught. It really con-
tained a strong mercurial solution, and
the lecturer fell dead.

Fourteen new elementary bodies,
classed as metal", are announced to
have been discovered within the past
two years. Prof. T. S. Humpidge
throws grave doubts on the reality of
the discovery of any one of them, and
insists upon more accurate and crucial
tests on the part of chemists.

A striking experiment was performed
by Mons. Kaoul Pictet at a recent lect-
ure before the Conservatoire des Arts
et Metiers in Paris. Ha coined a me-

dallion ot frozen quicksilver in the
presence of the audience.

Thousands of lives are dea'royed ly diseases
Of the kiilue s and hvr. Aidnej-Wo- rt would
save them. Tell the s ck o: it. If yon need
a gentle catbartio to rel.ere the system of

drbns take Kidnej-VVor-L It is
efficient and sufiloieuL 1'osT.

For tha Campaleo.
The fsetorrof W. IToTud Drools 4 Steven-

son, No. 43 North Ibi d street, Philadelphia,
!'-- . ia the best place to buy Cs. Capes.
Isles styhs in tnameled Musi n. suit in lilue
snd Wliite Drill for tha
inps. process ons. parvdrs. Ac. All t s goods

re miDuiaciurea iy me nrm. and s Id st the
Iow st pricts. bee sdt eitisement in another
column.

Fxtrrr Evaporators. Illns'rated Catalog
free. American Drier Co.. C hunbersturg, fa.

A Great rrenrli philosopher
onoe defined a doctor to be "a pereon who
poim dross, about wbicb he know little, into
s body concerning which be knows foes, in or-

der to core diseases of which be knows noth
ing." sod the empirical, barbarous, oseleea
treatment of piles tince the days cf Ujpo--
eratee, when doctors burned the tntacra off
with red bot iron, down io the abnrd wODder-cor- er

snd no trams of modern qnscks, wunld
seem o near testimony to tne m or ine
Frenchman. Ihe great mcdetn b nefaotor of
tbe modern new is now admitted bv every one
to be Dr. Bilsbee, the discoverer of an inf h--
ble remedy in "Anskeeis. This miraoalons
cure for the most t sinful of all diseases is re-

garded as tbe edentinc Ir nmph of the sse.
and is prescribed snd endorsed by chTsicians
of all scbools. It is not taken internally, bat
applied as a suppwitory dircct.y to the af
fected part, it gives nt r uer, soocnes
pain as s ponltice. presses u j tbe tomors sa
an instrnmsDt, snd unima's.y earn piles by
Its medication. "Anakesis," Dr. 8. Bilsbee's al-
tera a Pus fiemedy. is so d kr sll flret-elas-

druggists. Fries tl-0- 0 per box. Sample
mailed free to all sufferers on spplicsUon to
r. Aeoataeater uo, MX awe, dew lock.

MAI URLS HtMCSu

WEGElffiE 3

Tir &rT Bi309 Pumrr

WILL CUKE
crornla, Serornlons Honor, noeer, Oneeroo
lltna ir, Jtoslrelas I'aafcer. Salt Hiieum,

Pimple or Ilmnor In me Face. Cougui
sal OIJs L'irers. Brnnchll.s. Noi- -'

ratis, livbpepsia. Htieuniai lm,
faint in tne :iXe, Const. na-

tion, roaitv n-- . Piles,
Dizflnesa, Ueadwbe,

Xtervoumeaa, Pains
in tbe back.

Farntnes at th stomach. Kulner Complaints,
female Weakness sui Ueneral Debility.

THIS prrpira.'1nn Is sclenttdmUv and ehml-rall- y

combined, sal so strongly co cemrar.-- d

tr in root-- , herbs sml bn-s- . mat its gooJ ef-
fects sre realized Invited! itely sfier

U take II. Tbero H no uiseHSe of ttie bu-
rn n rysicin for which tbe Vegetlue cannot oe
used wi.b perfect swi- - ty, as It uo- - not oat 'In
auy lueiailie coinpouoX For lradkalluff Ibe
system of ail Impurtii'-- of tbe bio 1 it tins no
equal. It sag foiled to effect a e ire, gtr-In- g

tone and s' re gth to tbe system
bjr dtease. Its wooderful rffcctn upob tbeeom-plaln- ts

name-- are surprising wall. Many nave
been cored by tne Vetrriiue tbit bare tried
many oilier remedies. It can weU be called

The Great Blood Purifier.

Eemarkable Cure of Scrofalonj Faoa.

wisTx nana, Cos, June is, 1ST.
Ha. H. R. Srsviits:

Dear 8r I can testify to the rood effect rf
your medicine. M llt'le boy had a ScrofuU
sore r-- k out on lils head as laro as a qnatfr
of ad'illar, and It went awn bis face from one
ear to tbe otuer. und- -r bis aod one
solid mm of sores. Two bottles of jour valua-
ble Vegeune completely cured bun.

Very respectfully.
MRS. O. B. THATCDEtt.

Vegetinc.
PREPARED BY

II. K. STEVEXS, Boston. Hsussw

Vegetlne is Sold by all I)russi3t3.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
rirmt

Gold Bonds
Per Vewt,

nr TITE

FT. MA2I3W 1 NORTH JEJTiM RilLIAI CD.

DATKD APKII. I. INS). nt HUE IX UU&.

Bj d of e,loa and leoorach.
Principal and Interest Im Vwlal

Im rw York.
CSIOX TftCsr O . Vw irk, TErSTEM.
nr h of K ml. inn n 1 1; whole Kraaof Bonds,

7m.e. 7.Ot r mi
L li f r.l H..U.I IIT ul M Mil.OB. Inwa,

OD 'i Kiter.tuC tr of loa.
I p.aM. Arril 1st anrt l.ror W.1 iirrrti.d Iwterest.

WHta mk S.MJO and KlAMt Moittl there will
he given . a MinH, fclo ana ra.arrt-1- ?

ri. In Iml paul nUal aaaca aA lM
Caaipaay.

A i i. ii"tis f r R' e 'a. cr far farther information,
e . b-- nuulft lo

JAIKH . DittKK & (0 , Bankers,
Drtiel DalMlns;. r Wall UU. X. T.

The Only Medicine II
last lets st ths Baas Tims oa

T8 Lirer, lie Bawsls and the lidseji
Tbete treat errans are the tntimu cleans-

ers cf tbe yaoem. if tbey work well,
will perfect i If they bfome r'.tfi,
dreadful hit- - are kits to fallow wltn

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BUloasaess, Besdseks. Dyspepsia, Jaaa- -

dics, Cesstlpstlsa sad Piles, r Ha
sty Ceaplalnts, ersnl. Diabetes,

Sr BkewBStle rains sea Aeaes.
are developed beeanee tbe btvd It poisoned
with the Domor ust sboaM bars twea
expelled satorally.

KIDXEY-lTOn- T

wfri restore the healthy action ant all these
geatjortnr evils will be oaanhca ; segiert
tbrsasDd jrm will live bat to suffer.

Thousmndsbavebeencured. Tryltantfyo
will add ooeuore to the namotr. Tke It
and health willeoca more sladoea your bean.
WWIiSn Ii.im llailwrfnliMliillSsjli. llenitinta ll(illausrlll

KronT-Wos- will ears yon. Try s pack-se- e

st once snd bo satlaed.
HUa dry 9Qabl ujavsssit and

Owe Package suae sis saartsof edlela
rewr Drum hat a, or trill ? n far

tea. aaa spaa having tt. .Prfc.UM..
rrgArfflCJ a., rnpttte.

IO (WTDadislill BavUagtaa, Tt.

If voa r a bi&d a i If TOO BUX a

DU Of kPt--
CMri by the ttrmm of
your daim avoia blttM work, to res-

torestimalsnusnd sss V brtun nerv ukd
Hon Bitters. wmuw a- - NOP

If voo are yoonr and I ru fieri ruf from any ttv
dtecretioB or dUapa Oon ; if Jon are mr-jouu-

aoiTvMtitr fr--
rtod or nugm. oiu r iro
pooraealtn or isn too ma on a tot f

Vhmr voa&r. TmUsTswBa ai ij

whosevrr yon fevt from wooam

tht yoer syvteia of Kidney
aneds ckanstait. ton-t- ftiseflM thjvt mutut

or pt;mnltinr. M HA rf) tjMO pferitni
without itxicetse J timely ma of
takeBitters.HOP 1 HopBitters

Havsveed- - 6avvpvo. naiwv D. t. Cor armaracoa-priinl- ,
diseatc tj an ahaolat

taq u i sMirisv
Of tbo aromac. HOP blm a r forSntcW. etoorf, tiroitkeaUiea ,hear or acrtva T

ofoae opium.
Ton will ka to brae co, r
eared ifyoa Oavrootica.mmHop Bitters

ridrr-rdrntf-If voaare
weak and ri-- benil furET aptritsd. trr NEVER Circular.

It i It man op virtusave your ! FAIL fro ctlife. It has
saved hun "Idreds. g

STOMACH

Ikerewslve Hed leaf lea
I precaution which should never be neglected
when danger is present, and there'or s course
t tbe B tters at this reason particularly de-

sirable, especially ior the febl snd sickly. As
a rvmedy lor blllonsne', dyspepsia, i ervous-Dff-

and tKwei complAln'A. tbere Is nothing
comparable to tbls wholesome restorative. Fji
saie by ail Uiusg.sU and Dealers generally.
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a Pares Each, HEW. ArTHCVTH', COMPLETE.
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rino iiioatrauons, oi k e irar.
Life of Gen. GAHPIK1.U.HAN COC If,

VUkenl Til was, jf
At.ENTS WASTED IVICHI W HLUI.

Por fall rfptnsant terms. fMreae at ours,
J. O. MccUBDT a CO. , Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincin-
nati, O.; Ch eato. Ills.; St. Lt.nl., Ho.

COPTISO AOVST WASTVn foaxlxrBOTO Cranlre and Velv- -t Tyatfl. Hetrssellss tapylasT tinssl, is west 3d sum,.i. 1 .

MILITARY AOiriEWT.
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4 laiea and . to.
eras eonierrea. toi.itiAu, uiATT.rm,
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS'

tTBlOSlTIEW or HI'Mir. A ore-e.- -i '
oa--

, .ot f-- rolf rue- -. tt ;7jwmf SW 'r - tronj. JUT) 1
ILSUS.
Her' Is M'l'.lm". II storr In a most entertain-

ing lor n, tli ' -- alienl ami iruiwrtaut fuctj Iwin-- i

wrvugKt Into verv raiabe pt.rlen if what
bnpp-o- e l in t'hina. J.trn. lad a. tiTPt. Gre,c.
anda'xi 'M K"i'e. I'lier af alio Mori Of

Uib Middle A?.:-- , aad of I be ea ly djsol operx

EXAHIvE t'lK fPLhSDID SEW BOOKS.

P. T
Hi II.. L. O. Emcnon HO

P ir II gu evhoo s
Welrwiue haras. W. S. TUden ft

PorSun'iavsotno s:
vthlie Kobe. Aioej snd Mang. r

Prn-- Temoer.inre:
Temp. Jewel. Tennev and notlmaa.. $3
Temp, l.laht. llu,'s and Mfrvuas Is

P'ir Mnglng "Wtt"W':
Voire or worship. L. O. Emcrscn.... 1 00

Teosle. w. iv kins
JeksMi'i Method. A. N. Juanson CO

For Reed organs:
Parlor Urian laatrartlan Book.

Bv A. N. Job lis. n 1 SO

BatMV X.atloaal Si hooL By W. P.
eudds 1 60

tlr Any book moiled for retail price.

OLIVER DITS0H.& CO., Boston.
J. E. DITON & CO., Phlta lelphla.'

BUY

J THE BLATCHLEY

I PUMP
W ' $Z f"r rlaterws r wells "f av deth.-- ?
JA- - ' Plain. l"-n- . Pff i n. or Cerr taerf.
-- Tw i' HraHa. '.. I.H. We. U

i K. BH. K jo. I. For aula ! the
Hardware trd-- . leaner mum, P' ni makers, eta.
Sea that tka Pump joa bur - atenctled,

C . BUTrtlLF.T,
Naaalaetsrer,

X AtEIT Btrs--t, PUILADLLPUIA. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
As Inflla Vstaraary srraeti sad Chaatat, sow

m.ellnc ia thiac.titrT.aaihat moat of the Heres
aadCatiie Podar. bars are woriklaaa traaa. Hm
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pe--a as Imm-n.r- lr valnai'la. NolhiBS.s
sank will aikiblUl lka Sheridan's a.oBdiiioa
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nold svsrvwhora. or aa: or nialt right lattar
Blast as i.S. JOuaeON a CO.. Baaaar. Ms.
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lUtlMStuulsi., Ptiiiaiielptiia. FeV.

THREE NEW NOVELTIES.
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JOS. C. GItUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila., Pa.
GREAT WESTERN GUM roRrs,an - r " '

Bitfaa hin--. - a - r,11n,1

Ho Bs Of

i i.uue

IkTtawWB diet,nUTn vwaaaipauew,- a or
stansis, sTad
rewlea

, Bank Bleed (a Bead, taks

i. .. .Tr. .-e - -
of

x?Siiird d Ua,1ZhT'rmm'?tatT asvoa, 1
fo lontar AteaaHe

ALUS eaviwzatned.wi!li Bald.)

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsagarilllan RbsoItbui,

I&E GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOB THIS CTltll CHROMrt TIT.aw
8CHOPTLA OR SYPHILITIC. HERiDI,

TAUI OB CONTAGIOUS,

Be It Seated la The lanrs or stomaeh, Sklaor Hoses, Flesb. or Merrea,

COKBCPTIHO TBftoLrrASD vrruTiaa

fhrnnte Wienmatlsra. Srofnl niandnltr
SweUlnif. Hifklnif Drr t.'onifrt, Cuor-erotr-s Atlec.
thins, evphill'lo Complil it, of the
lungs. Waier Bnuth, Tic Dokrenr.
Whit Swell.' tr Tnraors, lloers. fm sail H'n
Irtsease, mercurial . Com--
plKlnt.t, liout, UrJt J,1' Kheum, B. onctuiu,
cousuiuptlon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
irnt only ion tbe Parcapwrflllan Resoiveni

excel all remedial agents la tae vareott'bronia
Bcrufnloas. Constitutional anl Skla Dtaeaaea.
but 11 la law only pOBltlve cure for

KIDSET 1XD BLADDER C0XFL1I5T8,

Utlnsry and Womb s Gravel. Dtahetea
Droiisy. atoppare of er, IneonCneLce of
UrUte. Brtgtit s Dlsea-e- , Alrrjmlnun ana la ieases waters tbare are brlck-du- t depo-tt- s, i;r
tha waier la thick, oloud.--, mixed with m.
sttncea like the white of an et;ir ortHrenLsU-- ,
whiu silk, or there is a morbid, drk. baiora
appearance and white bone-di- kt dpnsiu. ana
wb-- n there is s prtckln?. barninr
wh-- n psssln"; water, ard pain In t suaJ of
the back awl a on; the lo ni. bold hj Dm.
gists. PK1CK ONE DOLLAiC

OTARIATCMOROPTEX TEA GnowrB
CL'itiJ) Bt DSL &ADWATH KaKBillaii.

One bottle eoaralns more of the amve
bles of Medicines than any other PrvpariC'in.
h aken In Teaepoonful dvses. while others

Ave or six tlinea as much.

r:
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES ASD PRKVET3

DYSENTERY. CIARRHCE1.
CHOLERA MORBUS

FEVER AND AGUE.
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

DIKTHER!A,
mUENZA.

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPI.AII.TS,
Looeeneea. DUrrhcai. Cholert Morbaa orps

dlrh:ir'lr-- 8 from the are speu ia
11 or SO mlnut-- s t,- - tualn; Kadway s K ly BV.
lief. NouuneKtlon or lurliinuuQ'jn. tw weaa.ea er lasaiuide wlJ follow tne ue ot the E u
Kelltf.

IT WAS THE FIRST AND 13

The Only Pain Itemed?
thtt tistantly stops the most excrariatlnepains, !lays inJminaUoca, and ennw Cornr
Uon- -. wb Ui"r of the Lungs. Biomaoh. bowe sor other rlamls or orrnn-- , br on
la front sse lo tweai v awlwatM. no mat-
ter bw noti-ni- . or rxiinflMax the pam u e
tlieumiVc Infirm t'rlppii?d. Mhit-o- u,

c or prostrated wl'h aUeaite mj.y
tufTer. K ADtVAV'a RSADJ REUBP will affjrd
Instant esje.
laaaaaenatlaa of tlte Klrlneya.

loflanimallon of tlse Blaxtder.laflamiBualloa of the Ravela
I snseatlos of the l.aaara.Sere Throaf, mntrnlt Breath I air.falplfatlon of Ihe Ueart.Hysterica, Iross, Ulphtnerla

Btarrh, InOoeasa.lleadaebe. Tootbrarbe,
Jirrfssaneia, Rleepleseaeaa,jfearalsta, Khenniail.nleli 4 bill.Chilblains and t'roit til lew.

The ap; Ileal ion o( the Kea ly Ke.ltf to t je nan
er parts wlwre the pain or exist w J
aS'ird ea an I ojimnrt.

Thirty to sixty drops in a half tutiMerof
wau r will In a few mtnures cur? 'rampi,
Spralnr txur 8'Oinacb, Sir Ueal-ach- ",

DiarrDoji. Dnt ry, Cotlc. Wind in Uie
Bowi3 and Internal ruins.

Travek-r- hvu;J always carry abrttleof Rid.
way s ktraity lfrli-- f With Uii A few drom la
water will prevent or pa,ri3 f:om
cliuii;e or water. It is letter thai frotaHranjy er rMi-r- a as a sfini'iunt. price iit-.- j

Ceut, p-- r Louie.

Radway's Regulating Fills.

Ferfeet Pwrrrstlrea. Soothlnc AieHenta,
Acs Without Pain, alvara Kellable

and Xataral la tbeor Operation.

A TXGaTABLX SlTRSnTCTS POB CALOXSU

Perfectly tasrelew, elesantly coafi(l wi--

weet futn, pdr-a-
, reg'JU), purify, c.e .

ftrei4ru.eD.

Rabwt8 Ptua, fnr the rwrw of Dtsorten
C? the ?tomach. Liver, I oweLa, araoeys, Blad
On. Nervous iiiseases. Eeadaone, Coastrps'lon,
Uostlveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Bit bb
nesa. er In flammat'on of tbe toweK Pits,
and all derangements of the Internal vWera,
Warranted to etTect a perfect cure. Purely
vegetable, containing DO mercury, mlaeraia of
del tertoua druga.

nvortservs the fol'.pwiris; rymptoma resnlf !aj
from DlBses of ye D jesUre or ins t CODati-patio-

Inw rd Piles. Fuilneas ot the Blnod la
Bead, Aridity Of the Stomach, Natu".

D."iii or T', Fulinesa or Weigh In
tbe StO'uath, Sour Ernctatlona, Slnktnr or Flub
tern? at tne Heart, t bofclng-- or Suff rnr Sen-

sations when In a fylno; prxttare, Dunim of
Vlloo, Dots or Weo Beiore the Sight, Fevers- - 4
1ti!l pain In tbe Head. r Bcl. nc. ot Pcrxptra.
tion. yellowness or the Skin snd Bye- - Psla is
t e hide. best. Limbs, and aoddea Flosbes ol
ileal. Burning In the Pie-- a.

A few doses of Radwavs nui will free the
system from all the aboTs-aarue- d disorders.

Price, ss Cents per Bow.

We repeat that the ra1er must consult w
tMXks and papers on the subject of diseases aaJ
their eure. arnotia; which may named :

Talwe and Trwe
"KadwxT est Irritable fjretbrn,'
"ktadway mm

and others relating to different Classes of S

OLD DHCOaiST

HEAD 'IALII ASS Tatr.
Send a letter stamp to I4DW1T at CO,

Re. SA Warren, tor. Ch ureal St Bew
York.
f" information worth tnomands wQI be sastoyoa.

TO PUBLIC..

There can be no wetter guarantee of the tsIbs
ef Dr. Radwit-- s oil R. R. R. Raws
Diss than tne base and wnrthle-- s Imltatlocs ot
them. there are False Relied
ana Pills. Be sure and aak for Radoay, and
ree the name "Radwaj la what 70s.
bop

taklnr the larre. rermlstva aanaanna nllla. Tbeseruiei ars scareetp largar than ntasiard

or occupation. s For JawasUee. aedaebs.uspare wiasa. rais an ine asninsisa
caveat, leiaxiaewa, wear Siemens

CAMPAIGN CLUBS,
Buy jour Campaign CAPS and CAPES at first hands. The Latest Stylca In E5AMSLB1

tEd In BLUE and WHITE DRILL.

W. HOWARD BROOKS & STEVENSON, Manufacturers,
43 NORTH TUIRD STREET, rHILAuELPHlA.

Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Medical Dlaeovery cures all sneers, frcr the went fcrwfwla e a
semnvm letch, riaawia. er IrasUsa, Krysiaelas. Sait-rheaa-a, Few-- r Beras, Scaly e
Bench BaJa, la short, all diseaaea eased by had hloed. are ooaqoaraU by this powsrrai,
parUvlnr, and iavtroratlnr aaedielne.

Especiailv baa It wian.reated its wntewer fa evrtng Tetter, atese Basa. Balls, a.

Ssoa, sere Eyee, aerefwlews seres aa4 wslllaxa. White SwwUlasa, (stirs TaiaA
'eek, sad Enlarges

If yow feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have ssllew eolor of Ula. er ysUawlib-trrew- w reeu
SS tsce er body, frequent headache er disunaaa, bad taate la mottth. iBterwal heat er ehliia
alternated with hot Snanes, irrerular appetl, and toorue eoated. yon are sntrsrlnr froos
Torpid Liver, or M BUlewawess." As a remedy for aJ sock cases Dr. Plsros a doldea
Mellcsi Discovery has so eo.nal, as It effects perfect snd radical cores.

In the core of Bronchitis, aevore Cewchs, Weak Lian, and early stares Cwst
snwapClew, it has sstowished the medical faculty, and eminent payslelans pranowaee H tae
(rsauwt medical dlseovsry et the age. cold by druggists. Q .
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't n a a an "kjrriy vereuiDfe, as partwniar ears at rwnturwavaw w Xw usiar t&erm. Thev aurili without ilfarurhaafle wa tha

Taste Haaih, Bllloas agar SB,
t.ldava laleraal Powar. hTeaBSat
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parte tbesaaaerr.
psarBMaudla,

taavlorxmalov waste.
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Resolvents,
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Br. rteree. rieaawa rwrasUre

aminos swanla. E.W.
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vwi:. tbbs aww wiinaarral ranadv wauns

awoaw ssraartaaoiBMBtaathe
baaa swswa. awe rnaa, riaaailiiama. lliaiaaataai

.Weaovowslwnwaafs
aooVaw avaatto sola, sw naaaasane

Oet rt of sour Devul st, Pnoa,
WCLLa, KlCHAJLBeOJt a otv. Pvar.BvUi


